
* Note: Required player items:  

Each player must purchase the ** items. These are all items that are required for practice and/or games. All 
additional items are by choice. Please remember we are trying to keep a uniform look and portray a 
professional image for our team(s). All players must have full navy sleeves, proper practice shirt(s), navy 
undershirt, navy socks, and a navy belt for practice and games. All outerwear and jackets must be CHS 
baseball apparel from this list. We have given you several different price options and variety with your choices 
to try and accommodate everybody’s needs. 

 
Needs: 
1. New Balance L4040v3 – Navy/White 

2. Navy Nike Practice Shirts (Need for every practice)  
3. Badger Stealth grey/Navy practice shirts 
4. $25 towards hats 
5. Minimum of 1 pair grey Russell practice pants (Need for every practice & JV/9th games) if you have good clean pants 
from previous years then you don’t have to purchase them. 
 
 
 

*** Please return by Thursday 11/10 

 

**Please let me know if you have any questions throughout the order process. It 
usually takes around 6 weeks to get all of the stuff completed.  

 

**If you have specific concerns about your order, S&S can answer those questions 
directly.  

 

 

 

*** PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:  

S&S Sports 

  



Player Name: __________________________  2016-2017 Covington Baseball    Player Package 
 
 
   Price Quantity Size Color  Total 
 
 **New Balance L4040v3   $78.00 ________ _______ Navy/White    _______ 
 Sizes available 8-13, 14,15,16 

  
     Jersey # 
 
#1 *Nike Performance Practice Tee  ___________  $21.00 _________ _______ Navy  _______ 
 
#2*Game Hats (Pre-ordered)  $25.00 N/A______ N/A____ N/A____  $25.00__ 
 
#3*Practice Pants   $26.00 _________ _______  Grey  ________ 
  
#4 Badger Stealth/Navy Practice shirt  $14.00__ _________ _______ Stealth/Navy  _______ 
  
#5 Raglan ¾ Sleeve Tee  $14.00__ _________ _______ Grey/Navy or White/Navy  _______ 
  
#6 Russell Long Sleeve Compression Top  $19.00__ _________ _______ Navy___  _______ 
   
#7 Majestic Performance Fleece (Reg. C Logo) $45.00__ _________ _______ Grey or Navy    _______ 
 
#8 No longer available 
   
#9 Russell Team Gameday Jacket (Reg. C Logo) $45.00__ _________ _______ Navy or Grey    _______ 
  
#10 Russell Hooded Sweatshirt  $21.00__ _________ _______ Navy or White_  _______ 
 
#11 Russell Crewneck Sweatshirt  $16.00__ _________ _______ Navy __  _______ 
 
#12 Russell Crewneck Sweatshirt  $16.00__ _________ _______ Grey___   _______ 
 
#13 Russell Pocketed Sweatpant (Reg. C Logo) $20.00__ _________ _______ Navy___  _______ 
 
#14 Russell Pocketed Sweatpant (CHS Logo) $20.00__ _________ _______ Navy___  _______ 
   
#15 Russell Long Sleeve Core Tee  $16.00__ _________ _______ Navy or White or Grey  _______ 



 
#16 Russell Coaches Mesh Shorts (Reg. C Logo) $25.00__ _________ _______ Navy or Grey or Charcoal  _______ 
 
#17 Russell Coaches Mesh Shorts (Stack CHS) $25.00__ _________ _______ Navy  _______ 
 
#18 Russell Coaches Mesh Shorts (CHS Logo) $25.00__ _________ _______ Grey or Charcoal  _______ 
 
#19 Russell Piston Shorts (Reg. C Logo)  $21.00__ _________ _______ Navy or Grey or Charcoal     _______ 
 
#20 Russell Piston Shorts (Stack CHS)  $21.00__ _________ _______ Navy  _______ 
 
#21 Russell Piston Shorts (CHS Logo)  $21.00__ _________ _______ Navy or Grey or Charcoal     _______ 
 
#22 Grey Russell Fashion’s Polo Shirt (CHS Logo) $36.00__ _________ _______ Grey__  _______ 
  
#23 Navy Russell Fashion’s Polo Shirt (stack CHS) $36.00__ _________ _______ Navy___  _______ 
  
#24 White/Navy Russell Gameday Polo Shirt (CHS Logo) $36.00__ _________ _______ White/Navy or white/vegas  _______ 
 
#25 Russell S/S BP Top (Reg. C logo)  $36.00__ _________ _______ Navy or White___  _______ 
  
#26 Russell L/S BP Top (Reg. C logo)  $45.00__ _________ _______ Navy or White__  _______ 
 
#27 Russell S/S BP Top (CHS logo)  $36.00__ _________ _______ Navy or White___  _______ 
  
#28 Russell L/S BP Top (CHS logo)  $45.00__ _________ _______ Navy or White__  _______ 
 
#29 ¼ Zip Pullover (Reg. C logo)  $44.00__ _________ _______ Navy or Charcoal   _______ 
 
#30 Tech Fleece ¼ Zip Pullover (Reg. C logo) $40.00__ _________ _______ Navy or Grey    _______ 
 
#31 Tech Fleece ¼ Zip Pullover (CHS logo) $40.00__ _________ _______ Navy or Grey    _______ 
 
#32 Majestic Sweatshirt (Big stack CHS logo) $55.00__ _________ _______ Navy  _______ 
** ALL SIZES RUN S – XXXL** 
 
#33 New Balance T4040v3 Turf Trainer  $68.00 _________ _______ Navy/White_____ _______       
 Sizes 8-13, 14,15, & 16 

 
               Overall Total: ___________________ 


